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Tocal and
Personal

,, Flovd B. Young.' the frost expert

A Dort outomoblle driven over
fiom Medford last evening by parties
who came to attend the Woodmen of
the World social session, was stolen
from Sixth street, in front of the
lodge rooms. It was later recovered
after having been driven 11 miles.
A quartet of youths seen on Khe

streets at the time of the theft, and
later chased down the alleys by the
officers, van apprehended, and will
be Investigated tomorrow. Grants
Pass Courier.

L. Niedermeyer, local capitalist,
left Tuesday evening for Portland
where he will undergo an ex-

amination for a long standing Ill-

ness. ''

Easter flowers. Jap Art Store. 213

Blng and Lambert cherry. Eden
Valley Nursery, 680-J-- 311

Dancing tonight at the Natato-riu-

Admission 75c. No charge
for ladles. 310

AV. R. Coleman and Charles Talent
spent Wednesday in the county seat
on business.

For piano tuning correctly done call
Palmer's Piano House or W. P. Brooks.... . 8io

List your house, farm and timber
with the Medford Land & Insurance
Agency, 220 West Main street.. tf

will be here next Sunday and will

remain for five or six weeks to give
daily frost forecasts. The above in-

formation was received at the coun-

ty agent's office today in a letter
from Davenport, Iowa, which Mr.

Younpr wrote on the eve of his de-

parture for Oregon.
Try our merchants luncb. The

'

Shasta.
The ladies, of the Christian church

will hold a tale of all kliidB of baked

goods and candy Saturday morning
at tho Public Market. ' 12

Tho same woman who was res-

cued from In front of a train at the
. Main street crossing some time ago

by Larry Evans, the watchman,
caused a repetition of that episode
yesterday noon with her mind en-

grossed on some other matter, she
started to walk across the crossing
directly in front of an approaching
Bwltch engine. Mr. Evans pushed
her back in time, whereupon she in-

quired ' What la the matter?" lly
that time the engine was Just de-

parting from the crossing.
Wo keep down our overhead ex-

penses by doing all outside selling
ourselves and are thereby able to com-

pete with anybody In price, quality
considered. I'almer'B IMano House.

3i:i
' Order your Hot Cross tlun's Thurs-- :

day at tho MedTord liakery, corner
Main and Crane. 310

-- 50
In the homes of the Western pioneers, in

'Different in taste from
other coffee and better.

the coffeehouses and hotels of thcearlyFifties,
Folger's Coffee was the "cup that cheered."
From the days of hoop skirts and prairie
schooners, "Folger's" has been the name of
better coffee.

,Through all these seventy years the Fol-ge- r

ideal has been to produce coffee of dis--.
rinctive flavor. Folger's Golden Gate Coffee
is the realization of that ideal. '

Care in selecting only coffees of highest
quality combined with skillful blending and

roasting gives Folger's Goldein Gate Coffee
a uniformly good flavor a flavor that never
changes.

'

Find out for yourself how good it is. Ask

your grocer for it.

( j. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Vrancisco Seattle Kansas City Dallas

Sbizuoka, Japan

Thn seasonable rainfall amounted
to 19:.STi Inchen with thn .is of an
Inch that fell Tuesday and up to K

a. m. today. It rained much today,
and rain Is the prediction for tonight
and Thursday.'

'

We have' a largo slock of rebuilt
tiros. Ml sizes and prlco right;; .Ex..

change Tire Co. ' ' .310
' .lluy your Hunter pastry at Public

Market tomorrow o the Christian
church ladles. 312

Mr. Hoy .1. White, manager of the
Waterman I'lano School of ICugVmo,

lias established his headquarters in
Mcdford, where ho will supervise
classes In Jazz and argtime piano play-

ing in tho largest lowns of the valley
this summer. 'Mr. White will bo us- -

BlBted by experienced Instructors and
oll'ers a very attractive "quick time
courses In popular piano playing. In

Eugene over 2 5 availed thomselves
of this course, whllo at Hoseburg
Wihlte had 4 0 people taking his les-

sons.
Personal attention to ovordue ac

counts. Lindas, 235 East Main.
Order your Mot Cross Huns Thurs-

day nl the Medford liakery, corner
Alain nnd Ornpo. 310

' Kin Mohr is returning homo by
easy stages from Portland whoro he
attended the telephone rate raising
protest meeting, Btopplng off at ,

Eugene and Hoseburg to fra
ternise with the hotel men of those
cities, fie is expected homo Thurs

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE LINE

COFFER TBA
EXTRACTS SPICKS

AND
BAKING POWDER

Iri

Delco Llght farm light and power
plants. Medford Electric Co.

Hemstitching and plcotlng
10 cents per yard.
The Vanity Ha Shop,
Cor. E. Main and Bartlett. . tf
Riverside Community club dunce

at Club house on Pacific Highway
Saturday eve., April 2nd. Good mu-

sic. Tickets $1.50. On sale Heddy
Jewelry Store.. 310

Friends have received word from
George Pntnam, editor of the Salem

Capital Journal, that the former Med-

ford man now that the spring season
is on is chafing for a go with the
fish in the Hogue river and expects to
cumc here on such a plcusure sojourn
as soon as tho river falls to a good
fishing depth.

Put some our our Herry Special fer-

tilizer on your strawberries; you'll get
more berries. Monaroh Seed Co. tt

Ford truck with cab and good body
for sale cheap. New tires. Seely V.

Hall Motor Co. - tf
Get your Easter hat at Miss Tay

lor's. 312
A. I). Cunningham of tills city at-

tended to court business In Jackson-
ville Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetiere for
NuHono. Phone G85-.- tf

Hotter get some of tho print paper
on rolls for wrapping paper at this
office and save 2 or 3 cents per pound.
Come and look at it and be convinced.
' ' .: ,,; tf

Dunco at N'atatorlum tonight,
Tickets 7'ic. Ladles admitted "tree.

310
' Mrs'. .1. D. Hlckert and Mrs. Ford

Hubbard of Medford were Ashland
shoppers Saturday afternoon. Ash-

land Tidings.
You will always find someone In at

MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING
CO. Use your phone, ours Is (!20. 322

Lost Souiewbero on the streets of
Medford ou Sunday evening or Monday
morning a used Inflated spare casing
on rim for Maxwell car. Page Dressier
Co. '

Flsk, Gage and Lymun hats for
Easter at Miss Taylor's. 312

The Elks ladies held their regular
meeting yosterday (Tues

day) afternoon in tho Elks' club
house with a fair attendance and a
very enjoyable time.

When overhauling your old bus put
new llfo In It by demanding genuine
American hammered piston rings, fac-

tory equipment on the best cars. The
Busy Corner Motor Co. tf

Choi) suey luncheon served from
12:00 to 1:30 at Presbyterian church,
ThuVsdny, March 21. 310

Dance at Nutalolrum tonight.
Tickets 7iic. Ladles admitted free.

310
George McDonald of Trail Is one of

tho visitors in tho city from that sec-

tion of the county. '

Narcissus bulbs that will bloom for
Easter in attractive bowls and bas-

kets. Swem's Studio. 311
If your merchant does not handle

Hogue River made brooms you can get
them at the public market. 314

Loads and 'repnlrs for Evcrsharp
pencils'. Medford 'Book Store. 310

Guests from d distance dt tho eMd-for- d

are F, M. Bresce of Paris, Ida.;
L. II. Warren of St. Louis, W. J.
Hand of Philadelphia, II. II. Green-bur- g

of Now York, J. C. Grataln and
It. S. 'Wall of Lob Angeles. T. F.
Saunders of Fresno, C. G. Lelnild of
Dnnsinuir, and F. Wngnor and W.

Menke ot San Francisco.
100 lbB. Netted Gum potatoes for

1.75. Free city delivery. Hutchinson
& Lumsden. 311

Alfnlfa seed, tests 09.92, no doddor.
Phono 902. Elinor Hanley Hush, S2G

East Main. 310

Dancing tonight at the N'utato- -

riuui. Admission- 75c. iN'o charge
for ladles. ' 310

The county court Is planning io
surmount the concrete building op:
poslte the court house with a new
and artistic bungalow roof, patterned
after tho one ornamenting the county
Jail, as soon as weather conditions
penult. When neceRSary improve-
ments are completed the building will
be available either as a home for one
of tho county offices or, ns It is prac-

tically fireproof, It may be utilized
as additional vault space. Whllo the
move to provide greater facilities for
the safekeeping of the county rec-

ords will be approved by a great ma-

jority of the people, It may be con-

strued as a direct blow at tho peace
and happiness of some of our Med-

ford friends whose favorite Indoor
sport lato bemoan the fate of certain
valueles records at present stored
In Hie woodshed. Jacksonville Post.

If your chillies nro not becoming to
you, you had better bo coming to us.
Punlorlum Dye Works. tf

A Rood selection of hand colored
Easter Curds at Swem's Studio. 311

We take all makes of typewriters
on Coronas. Medford Book Store.

' 310
Dr. and Mrs. 11. E. Williams of

Allerton. Iowa, who havo been in

California, are spending a few days
with C. II. Pierce and family. Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Pierce aro sisters.

Hock Springs lump coal, dry wood,
mill blocks and kindling. Valley Fuel
Co. tf

Buy your Carotene milk, 10c per
can. Warner, ortman Gore. 311

Milk from Yomig'f Dairy. If you
want pure Jersey milk direct from the
cows call Snider Dairy, Geo. B. Young

100 boxes Newtown apples, 13S's
to 150's, wrapped and packed for
$1.25 per box.' Court Hall. tf

Twelvo wanderers driven off the
trcignt trains by the cold rain were
permitted to spend last night lu the
city prison, and this forenoon were
ordered to leave town at once.

When better automobiles are built,
Bulck will build them. tf"

Everything electrical. Medford Elec
tric Co. Phone 661. "

Tho back is that portion of your
anatomy to which your "friends" di
rect their remarks. See Dr. Burlt
limw. Chiropractor, Sparta Bldg.

315
Egron Hurfand of Oakland, Calif.,

Is here visiting his brother, Dr. Burk- -

land, and may decide to locate in
Medford.

Buy Doc ladles' hose for 29c at
Hutchinson & Lumsdcn's. 3U

Houston home-mad- sorghum J"q a
lb. Hutchinson & Lumsden. 311

Notice: Moved from 2(1 S. 'Grape
street to 1 1 1 S. Holly street, opposite
city park. 'Everything1 In shoe re
pairing. The best of work .and1 ma
terial. Nothing .less,, jCiqp. ,F, 'Ow-- I.

LDaVis Is.spendlnt fli. few days
in fi rants 1,'aaa, on business. ". .;
- .Mammoth rlinliarb roots. Eden Val-

ley Nursery. . 311
' Pure white Easter bunnies for sale

at 916 West Tenth street, Medford.
313

For rent Room to lady. Close In.
20314 N. Holly. 311

Orcgnnians at the Medford Include
E. E. Hornputigh, the bond salesman,
from Eugene, F. S. Johnson ot Myr
tle Creek, and C. Boyd, W. F. Baker,
A. II. Ferguson, C. C. Cathey and VV.

W. Andrew of Portland.
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mitchell

Ladder Co., 31S East Main. 317
Use our special lawn fertilizer for a

beautiful lawn.' Monarch Seed Co. tf
J. C. Harris of the Jenny Creek dls-til-

Is spending the week in Jackson-
ville on jury service.

If you want some print pnper In
-- ills,' to fit In your paper racks or to
use without tiie racks, better see us at
once and save money. . f

Dr. Jouett P. Bray Is in his office
week days except Thursdays, . room
409-41- Phone 580. Lady assistant.
"Keep Smiling." ' tf

A. E. Heames departed this morn-

ing for Klamath Falls to spout? some
time in Hint city on legal business.' "

Violin Instruction, Florence IIowoll,
special attention to beginners. Sparta
building, phone G15-H- . tf

Another of those popular dancing
parties nt Jacksonville, Friday night.

312
Tho Bprlng activities of the

League wjll commence next
Tuesday, March 29th, when in the
League room of the church an inter-
esting entertainment is being prepar-
ed and a Jolly good timo la assured
all who attend. ''

Two car loads pianos just arrived to
be sold at reduced prices. Notice large
ad. Palmer Piano House, 234 E. Main.

313
Irrcsistablo music nt Jacksonville

Friday night. "''."' 312

MYSTERIOUS PAINS AND ACHES

Make Mfu. Hani to Ilenr for Many
- Medford Women.

Too many women mi.sLakc their
juinn unil uches fur trouble peculiar
to tho hi'x. .Mort'. nit disordered
kidneys u ro fiiusinK i he a clung back,
di-.- headaches. nnd iiretfiilur
urination. Kidney svcaltnt noi:unu'H
daiiKoi'DUH if lu'Kleutcd.; 1tsP. a tlnio-trk-- d

kidney irim dy boanB. Kidney
ills, llusta uf peoplo U'Htll'y to their
merit, liead a Medford ease:

Mrs. S. Uottllttle, Tripp St.,
says: 'i had kidney and bladder
tmuhle ami niy baek wna lame and
hardly ever free from pain. I rould
hardly toop over and my work tired
me easily. Headaches almost drove
me 1'ranlltj ami .suffered from in-

flammation of, the bladder. I read of
Dunn's Kidney Pills and used them
as directed. They proved to bo Just
what I needed atid helped mo won-
derfully. The and pains left
my baek and , my kidneys were
streiiKlhrned up In Kood shape."

t!Ue at all dealers. PoNter-.Mtlhur- n

Co.. MfKis.. Ituffalo.. ,'. V Adv.

H
ISN'T IT
LOGICAL?
Yon have a Ponta! Kxpert cure
for your teeth.
TIIKV have tin Insurance llx-pe- rt

rare for our liisuraiiee.
Ve are ItiMmitiev Kxperts mid

liaxe no other business

n. a. iiouncs r t J

THE INSURANCE MAN

All Forms Insurance &nd Honda

.....Jackson Couuty Bunk litdgi

BRAND NEW SHOW STARTS TODAY I

day. :

'luvost your savings In the Jncltsou
County Building and Loan association.

tf
Cood time on Cood Friday for

everybody at Jacksonville. ' 312

Eat at tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow noon and evening. 310
.The ladies ' of the Presbyterian

"church will give an EaBter bazar at
tho church Thursday, March 21. A

splondld cafeteria dinner will be
served in tho evening.

Pleaso send In your society nows as
soon as it happens. Don't wuit until
the last of tho week. 310

'. doing fast, ladies' silk hoso !8c
value at Wc. Hutchinson & Lumsden.

31 1

..Order your, Hot Cross Huns Thurs-
day ut .the Jledl'ord Hukery, corner
Main and Clrupe. 310

Lou Elliott or Now York and .1. M.

McMlchael of Chicago aro among the
uusteru guoHta registered at tho Hol-

land. '

Insurance of nil kinds. Lindas, 35

East Main. '

You can trade your old Hits on new
or rebuilt tires at Exchangu Tiro (Hi.

310

Oolng to Los Angeles April 10 via
auto. Take two pasaengera. Call
833-- 310

A son who tipped the scales at (! V4

pounds was born to Mr. anil Mrs. e

A. Thompson at S3 I Pennsylva-
nia avenue on March 1!.

Kor crating, packing and stornge
cull 333 Kelzur Transfer. 312

Easter flowers. Jap Art Store. 213
Order your Hot CiobS Huns Thurs-

day at the Medford Bakery, corner
Mala and drape, 310

At the Xanli are registered L. 11.

Chapman of Sail Francisco, K. ().
Merrifleld and family o Eugene, K.
S. Taylor of Corvallls and L. (1.

Chapman, C. A. Stanton, C. M. Fer-
ris and C. 1C. Clark of Portland.
, iXew shipments of pattern hats

...,XUui'duy, Friday and Saturday.
Miss Taylor, at Dene;:!. 312

... Cash, doors and frames everything
In Tnlllwork. Trowbridge Cabinet
'Works.; 322

Shade trees, all sizes. Eden Valley
.Nursery. . 311
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SUNDAY
DUKOTHY

(iLSH in
TMK GHOST

In the
CAJUIET"

A whirl of love and laughter with this handsome male

teaching charm to fifty charmers!

For sheer fun and excitement it beats all the other
Reid hits and demonstrated why he has been heading all

the popularity contests recently!

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN- S
Ell? FOR INDIGESTION 311


